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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1913

THURSDAY CONVOCATION.

Program
--Antnnt-- ;ftntft4U...-THchalkoLiak-

String Quartet
Capilceio Itallen Tschaikowsk

Strings and Organ.
Kdw J Walt-Fir- st violin

Mrs August Molzer Second iolin

William T Quick Viola
MIsb Lillian Eiche 'Cello
Mrs Raymond Organ.
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To many boys col (() a HO

lege first step into a ,iar boys
Its dangers are much like tnosf oi

other first steps Into the world, vet

with this difference, the college boy

has the advantage of living where
ideals are noble, and the disadantage
(it he is weak immature) of living

wheie he need not get heaitlly tired
day alter day in keeping long, in-

evitable hours of work This disad
vantage is indeed a pi h liege, but a

privilege which like pmileges is
bad unless accorded to a responsible
being To discipline one's selt, to

hold one's selt i esponsible, is ever
m) much than to be disciplined
to lie held responsible by someboth
else, but It is a task for man. Natui
aliv enough, then the mistake and the
sins of college life are commonly
rooted in boyish irresponsibility

The aveiage outh takes kindh to

the notion that in the Hrst year oi

two at college he need not be bound
by the ordinaiy restrulnts ot law

abiding men and women "lios will

be bos,' 'een to the extent ot sov
ing enough
down by and by; meanwhile the woild

ours. A year or so of lawlessness
will be great tun, and give ii

large experience, and even il we

bhock some people, we ale but
doing the traditional thing A

who telt, thus takes prompt
treated, he says, "like a kid;"

yet he may do things so low any
honest child would despise them. Nor
Is this of one sex only.

I have heard a married woman re-

count with satisfaction her two nights'
work in stealing a sign when she was
at college; and her a college
man, listened with sympathetic joy
I have known a youth who held a

largo scholarship in money to steal,
he preferred to say "pinch"

an instrument worth several dollars
from the laboratory where he was

trusted as he would have In a

gentleman's parlor. I have even heard
of students who bought signs, and
hung them in their rooms to get the
reputation of stealing them.

l,C2riSfc-jx.swx- ;

THE DAILY NEBRA8KAN
there is nothing in life to make
crime a A street "mucker"
Hneaks into a student's room and
stealH half a dozen neckties (for which
the student has not paid), and nothing
Is too hard for him, a student steals
a poor laundryman's sign for fun-ma-

a gentleman do without censure
what sendB a "mucker" to Jail? If
the gentleman is locked up In the eve-

ning to be taken before the judge
in the morning, his friends are euger
to get him out Yet in one night of
ascetic mediation he may learn more
than In his whole previous life of
his relation to the rights of his fellow
men

One of the first lessons in eollep
lif.' is an axiom: Crime is crime, and
a thief a thief, even at an institution

lot learning The colh ge thief has, It is
true, a different motive from his less
favorable brother, but Is the motive
better9 Is there not at 'he root of it
a misunderstanding of one man's

to another, so selfish that, In

those- - who- - ought-- o
American youth, It would be hardly
concehable If we did not see it with
our own eyes? People sometimes
wonder at the desire of towns to tax
college?, instead of helping them A

small number of students who steal
signs, and refuse to pay bills unless
the tradesman's manner pleases them
may well account it all

BEGINNING COLLEGE LIFE. th(,r(i ,H college
the beginning of ,us(Ify (hhf therp is notning!

is the the world ,n U) justlry college

or

all

better

good

if

father,

trusted

Surely

college
Joke.

re-

lation

in their relation to one another are
quite as truthful as other people, but
some of them regaid their dealings
witli college authorities as some men
regard hoise trades We know them
capable of distinquishing truth from
falsehood, since their standard of it

tot tlieii teachers is sensitively
high Then standard tor themselves,
is part ot that conceit, of that blind
uuapaciU tor the (lolden Rule, which
is otlin c liaiacteristic of eaily man-

hood To this blindness most books
about school and college life contri-
bute Een the healthier of these
books stir the readers sympathy in
behall ot the gentlemanly, happy-go-liK- k

outh who pulls wool over the
ees ol his teachers, and deepen the
impression that college bojs live in a
la n laud of channing foolery, and are
no more nionilly responsible than the
g(ds of Ohinpus.

I'lai:il such a theory yf college lite,
een it no one holds to it long, nurses
a ellflshness and an insincei it which

wild oats Time to settle ,. mitlast ho Mu,orv ,hat nas nour.

is
will

youth
ollenso

as
that

true

or as

up

Ished them. The man who has his
theme, written for him, or who cribs
at examinations, or who excuses
hiiuselt Irom college lectin es because
of "sickness" in order to rest after
ei belore a dance, may be cleer and
f iimi j to read about; but his clever-
ness and "funniness" are not many
degrees removed from those of the
forger and the Impostor, who may al-

so be amusing in fiction. Lo Baron
Russel Piiggs in "College Life.'

Fordyce Speaks Thursday.
Dean Fordyce will address the week
meeting of the Unherslty Young

Men's Christian Association to be held
in the Temple theater Thursday even-
ing at 7 o'clock The University pas
tors will bo there and will be intro-
duced to the student body.

The subject for the evening will be
"The Church and the Unherslty" All
Mudent young men will be cordiallj
welcomed. Special music has been
provided.

TELL EVERYBODY
HOMECOMING DAY

OCTOBER 18th
NEBRARKA VS.

MINNESOTA
FOR

COEDS

Those swell man-tailore- d

overcoats and mackinaws
now being shown at our
store should mean much to
you. Take a minute to run
up to our 2nd floor where
you'll find a SpecialDepart-
ment tor Girls' and Misses'
Coats, Sweaters, Macki--

nawsiefc

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Good Clothes Merchants

THE CAFETERIA
OF THE

Y. M. C. A.
Please have as nearly the correct change as you can.
Please do not bring bills to change, it is an incon-

venience to those who are behind you.
Please do not handle such artie'es as bread, rolls

and fruit. Some one else will probably have to eat what
you have needlessly handled.

If you are very busy you can get your lunch much
more quickly after 12:30.

THE CAFETERIA In The Temple

Special Afternoon and Evening Classes
IN ALL COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS

at hours to suit University students. We t n-ol- l many
University students each year. You are invited to
visit the school and get particulars.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
The Business School Training School

with the University Atmosphere
Cor. 14th andJO Sts. :: :: :: Electric Building

Patronize our advertisers
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